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ABS FRACT l his sUicly explored Ihe iclationship hctween Ihc quahty öl the mothei
ch i ld at tachment and how ölten mothei s read to thcir ch i ld i en Lightcen c h i l d i e n
who werc icad to ml i equen t ly wcre matchcd to a group of chi ldren who wcie icad
to ddily Ιοί scx, age, and socioceonomic Status Ihe thi ldicn's mothei s read thcni a
booklet mothcr and e h i l d were observed in a icumon episodc thc c h i l d i e n com
pleted thc Peabody Pic tu ic Vocabulaiy lest (Dünn, Wfö) and Fiostig s (1966) lest
loi spatial oncntation, and the mothei s wcic givcn thc Adult Attachment Interview
(George, Kaplan, & Main, 1984) Thc mothei s in the l iequent ly rcadmg dyads did
not necd to disciphne thcir chi ld to locus on the reading task äs ölten äs thc mothers
in the mtrcquently reading dyads did Molhers whosc attachment to thcir child was
Icss sccure spcnt less üme reading to their child and had more troublcsomc episodcs
d u i i n g the icading session than mothers whosc at tachment lo their ch i ld was inoic
sccuic Ihc secunty öl the mother-cnild attachment was relatcd to the mothei s
icpicsentation öl thcir rclationship wilh their parcnts, and motheis who had a secuic
relationship wi th thcir ch i ld read moic f requent ly to their ch i ld than did mothers who
had an msccuic iclationship with thcir child
PARENTS DIFFER GREATLY m thc amount öl timc thcy icad to their c h i l -
dren dui ing their inst 3 ycars (Tcalc, 1986) Somc childien arc not icad to at
all, whcrcas othci childien have becn icad to morc than l ,000 hi by the timc
thcy cntci clcmcntary school (Adams, 1990) Thc icasons loi and thc consc-
qucnces of this tremendous dillcrcncc in rcadmg expctience havc not bccn
studicd cxtcnsivcly, but at Icast part of thc dillcicncc can bc attnbutcd to thc
complcxitics öl icading to a child who docs not undcistand wntlcn languagc
(Bus, 1990) Stoiybook icading has bccn icgaidcd äs a social mtcraction
(Sul/by & Tcalc, 1987) Whcn rcadmg to thcn chi ld , paicnts cannot s imply
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rcad thc text aloud (Pcll ignni Biody, & Sigcl, 19H5)), childien w i l l undei-
stand a stoiy only i l Ihcn paicnts usc highly intciactivc languagc, paiticularly
when thc hook is ncw to thc chi ld Somc paicnts arc Icss awaic than othcis öl
thcir child's mtcnlions and knowlcdge (Bus & Sul/by, 1990) Somc parcnts
cannot loeus thcir child's attcntion on a stoiy, thc children do not show any
ical mtcicst in thc hook and t i y to disturh thc reading scssion hy making
noiscs playing wi th toys, 01 l u n n m g away
Bascd on attachnicnt thcoiy (Amsworth, Blchai, Watcrs, & Wall, 1978,
Bowlby 1969) wc hypothcsi/cd that mothcrs in msccurcly attachcd dyads
would hc Icss ahlc to locus thcn child 's altcnlion on a icading task and Icss
ahlc lo cxplain the contcxt and thc contcnt öl a stoiy Insecurc clukl icn havc
Icss l i u s l in thcn caregiveis and m thcmsclvcs and aic Icss icsihcnt , that is,
Icss ahlc lo copc wilh d i l l i cu l t i cs , (hau sccuicly attachcd ch i ld icn aic (Matas ,
Aiend cV Sioulc 1978, van IJ/cndoom, van dci Vcci, & van Vhct Vissci,
1987) In pievimis sludics, wc lound tha t insccuic ch i ld icn wcic Icss inc l incd
to cxplorc wnttcn languagc ( B u s & van I I / cndooin , 1988a) and that msc
c u i c l y attached mothci-chikl dyads cxpcncnccd moic tiouhlcsomc cpisodcs
whcn icading than sccuicly attachcd dyads did (Bus & van Il/cndoom
1988b) In this study wc tui thci exploied thc iclation bctwccn licqucncy öl
icading numbci öl tioublcsomc cpisodcs dunng icading, and quality öl thc
mothcr-üukl attachnicnt Bccausc thc quality öl thc mothei-child attachnicnt
sccms to bc rclatcd lo thc numbci öl tioublcsomc cpisodcs dunng icading
scssions, wc hypothcsi/cd that childrcn \vho aic mlicqucnlly icad to aic m
sccuicly attachcd to thcir mothcis moic ölten than aic childicn who aic lic-
qucntly icad to Sccuicly attachcd dyads arc chaiaclcii/cd hy opcn commu-
nication (Giossmann & Giossmann, 1990 Main. 1990) and may thcrctoic
dcal moic sat is lactonly wi th l iusda t ions that ansc whcn thc chi ld is mtio
duccd to wnt tcn languagc
Main and hei cowoikcis suggcstcd that thc quahly öl thc paicnt-child
at tachnicnt may bc s t iongly tclatcd to ihc paicnts' own cxpcncncc öl altach
mcnt (Main 1990, Main & Hesse 1990, Main, Kapian, & Cassidy. 198*5)
Parcnls cogmtivc icpicscnta t ion , 01 statc öl m i n d , wi th icspcct to thcn at-
tachnicnt cxpcncnccs w i t h thcn paicnts dctcimmcs how thcy w i l l iclatc to
Ihcn c h i l d i c n a l l ec t ive ly Sccuic paicnts (ihosc who havc a sccuic icpicscn
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tation of attachmcnt) tolciatc moic averse S t i m u l i irom their childrcn than do
msccure parents because they do not fecl thrcatened by their children's a n x i
cty 01 f r u s t r a t i o n (Main & Goldwyn m prcss) In contrast, insecure paients
may becomc insens i t ive to their children's needs and Signals when they are
icmmdcd of their own painful attachment expenenccs Crowell and Feldman
(1988) lound that secure motheis support their toddlcrs more adequately dui
mg a problcm solvmg task than insecure mothers do
Wc hypothesi/cd that moic msccuic mothers than secure mothers would
rcad mficquently to their childrcn and that more secure mothers than insecuie
mothers would read frcquently to their childien Our rationale was that, be
cause secure mothers handle troublcsome interactions that anse dunng rcad-
mg sessions with their children moic adequately than insecure mothers do
secure mothcis should denve more satisfaction from reading to their children
and should fcel more motivatcd than insecure motheis would to read to then
children
Our study was carned out in thc laboiatory, m contrast to most studies
on icading to childrcn, which havc becn cained out in a natural set t ing
(Sul/by & Tcalc, 1987) We perfoimed our reseaich in a more s t ructuied
setting to control tor the content of thc reading matcnal and thc contcxt of thc
icading scssion
Method
P ι we duic
Wc used a qucstionnaire to selcct 36 mothei-child dyads Wc invi ted all the
dyads to our laboratory and observed a reading scssion and a reunion of
mothcr and chikl aftcr a Separation First thc mothers icad to their children
Wc told the mothers to act äs they did at hoine The icading sessions wcie
vidcotaped l hcn, whilc the childien weie sepaiatcd from thcn mothers, they
complcted (among othcr tcsts) the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dünn
1965) and a fest (01 spatial onentation (Frostig, 1966) The Separation lastcd
Ιοί at Icast half an hour We visited the molhers at home to admimster thc
Adult Attachmcnt Interview (Gcoige, Kaplan & Main, 1984)
Wc aclmimstcicd a qucst ionnane to about 100 mothers whcn they biought
then chi ld to a playgroup To pievcnt thc mothcis f i o m f c e h n g that reading
mlrequent ly to their c h i l d i e n was undcs i iab lc , we askcd whethci they had
(ihi'(i(/\ bcgun to icad to then c h i l d r c n (Sul/by, personal commumcat ion) II
thc answcr was a f f i r m a t i v e thc mothcis wcie to indicatc how many t i m c s a
weck they icad to t h c n c h i l d i e n Twcnty one mothcis voluntccied thal I h c v
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read to their eh i l d i en twicc a weck 01 less So tliat thc mothcis would not
guess thc goal ot thc qucst ionnauc, wc askcd loui othcr questions about thcu
chi ld icn s play bchavioi Wc also askcd about thc childrcn's agc and scx and
thc parcnts' occupation and cducational Icvcl bightccn öl thc 2l mothcrs
\vho icad at most twicc a weck to thcirthild agiced to paiticipatc in the study
Thcir c h i l d i c n wcie matehed to ehi ldrcn who wcic rcad to daily, Ιοί socio-
economic Sta tus , agc, and sex Two pairs öl c h i l d i e n could not be matched
on scx
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l he mothcis icad a booklet to their c h i l d i c n that mcludcd all the ic levant
aspects öl a stoiy ( sc t t ing , m i t i a t i n g cvcnt, intcrnal icsponsc, mtcrnal p lan,
a t t cmpt , ducc t eonsequenec, and icae t ion) (Stein & Glenn, 1979) The book-
let was K) pagcs long and contamcd tcxt and an illustiation on cvciy pagc
Usmg the vidcotape öl the icading scssions, we codcd thc numbcro t cpisodcs
in which the mothcrs tned to locus then chi ld ' s al tcntion on the booklet altei
thc chi ld ve iba l ly 01 nonvciba l ly demonstiatcd that he 01 shc had no mtcrcst
m thc booklet 01 wished to do somethmg eise I hesc troublesoinc episodcs
somctimes contamcd moic than one icmaik Agiecment bctwecn two indc-
pcndcnt codcis was XS (/V Χ)
M öl he ι-t / / / W Altai hnieiil
\ ol lowmg the pioceduic öl M a i n , Kaplan, and Cassidy ( I 9 X S , p X() 11 ), wc
scpaiatcd the c h i l d i c n once toi about ha l l an houi l iom thcn mothcis, and
iccordcd thei r icumon on vidcotape Wc tatcd thc chi ldrcn 's behavioi dunng
the Ins t *> mm öl the i cumon, usmg a icvised vcision öl a 9-poml secunty
scalc toi 6 yeai olds ( M a i n et al ) l he icvised scalc mcludcd moic extensive
desci ipt ions öl msccuie behavioi and cmphasi/cd thc kmds öl behavioi that
arc typical öl youngei chi ldicn Ihe mtcicodci icliabihty öl two mdcpcndcnt
codcis was X6 (N I S ) I he apphcation öl a snmlai scalc Ιοί thc samc agc
g ioup was i c l i a b l c and v a l i d m p i e v i o u s icseaich, Ihe secunty scalc showcd
c o n v e i g e n t v a l i d i t y m c o i i c l a t m g s t i o n g l y (/ - 7^) w i t h a combmation öl
l i cquency scoies Ιοί p o s i t i v e a l lcc t ive bchavio i s (such äs smihng, lookmg,
showmg, and acccptmg) and also appcaied to have picdict ivc va l id i ty Thc
atmospheie s u i i o u n d i n g thc mtciact ion öl sccuiely attachcd dyads appearcd
to bc more posi t ive than that s u i i o u n d i n g the mtc iac t ion öl thc inseeu ie ly
at tachcd dyads Also, äs expectcd. the mothcrs öl secuicly at tachcd c h i l d i c n
wcic ablc lo s t imula te thcn c h i l d i c n to l u n c l i o n at a highci Icvcl when icadmg
( B u s & van l l /endooin , ! 9 X X b )
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Wc mcasurcd maternal statc of mmd with respect to attachment, usmg the
A d u l t Attachment Interview (AAI, George et al , 1984) The AAI is a semi
structured inteiview designed to ehcit descriptions of a person's childhood
relationship with his or hei parents, specihc supportive memones, and de
stnptions of a person's current relationship with his or her parents The inter-
view was recorded on audiotape and transcnbed verbatim The transcnbed
Interviews wcie classihed according to the secunty of the current parent-child
attachment Coding ot the AAI according to the Main and Goldwyn codmg
System resultcd in four attachment categones semre/autonomous (F) dn
/ H / S W V C (D), preodupu'd (E), and unieiolved n///? resped ίο tiaitma (U)
Interviews that wcre classihed U were reclassihed in the next closcst of the
thrce icmaming categones (Main & Goldwyn, in press)
In t h i s articlc wc w i l l discuss only insecure (D and E) versus secure di
chotomy becausc our sample si/e was relatively small and because we did not
makc specihc hypothcscs about the dismissive and prcoccupied groups, ex-
pccting that both thcse groups would deal less adcquately than secure mothcrs
would with troublesomc episodes that aiose when they icad to thcir c h i l d i e n
Fhc uniesolved Status is a transitory stagc that penodically acxompames onc
öl the niain strategics (D, E, or l·) öl dcahng with attachment relationships
(van Ilzcndoom, 1992)
Because somc sub|ects icfused to participate and becausc öl technicai
ta i lure , there weic 33 tianscnpts availablc tor codmg Eleven motheis wcrc
coded äs disnussively attached, 14 mothers äs sccurely attached, and 8 moth
eis äs picoccupicd This distnbution rcflccted an overrepresentation öl mse-
curely attached motheis (58%) compared with the distnbution of msccurcly
altached mothers in middlc-class samples (52%, see van Uzendoom, 1992)
The second authoi coded the tianscnpts without any knowledge about the
childien's charactenstics, how often they wcre lead to, or thcn intcractions
with their mothci Altei trainmg, mtercoder agreement icached 82% on 22
Fnghsh tianscnpts and 90% on 10 Dutch tianscnpts
Anal\ s/s
We compared the two groups of ch i ld ien usmg / tests loi matched pairs The
tcsts weie onc tailcd because we had expl ic i t cxpectations about the dnection
öl the effects Al l the analyses werc pciiormcd twicc—once with al l the paus
and once without the two paus that weie not matched tor sex The results of
the lattei set öl analyses did not differ from those öl the lormei sei and thcrc
loie w i l l not be icpoited The coiielat ions between contmuous variables
werc established with Pcarson procluct-momcnt conelation coelficients
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Results
First, we cxamincd thc diflcrcnccs bctwccn thc background variables for thc
frequently rcading dyads and thc mfrequcntly rcadmg dyads. The children's
mcan age was 3.4 years (sec Table 1), and thc subjccts were from famihes öl
low sociocconomic Status (van Westerlaak, Kropman, & Collaris, 1975). Thc
only difference betwccn thc two groups was frequency öl' reading.
Sccond, we cxamincd thc number öl troublesome episodes. the sccunty
of the mother-child attachmcnt, and the mother's reprcsentation of her attach-
ment cxpericnce, for cach group. The number ο Γ troublesome episodes lor
the i requent ly reading dyads was s ignir icantly lower than that Tor thc infre-
qucntly rcading dyads, / ( 1 7 ) = 3.54, /; < .002. Thc mcan numbcrs öl
troublesome episodes wcre 7 (SD = 1.0), and 2.4 (SD = 1.8), for frc-
qucntly reading dyads and infrequently rcading dyads, respcctively.
Thc security öl the mother-child attachmcnt tor live dyads could not be
assesscd becausc thc childrcn refuscd to bc scparatcd from their mothcrs.
Fourout öl live ot thcsc childrcn bclongcd to mfrequcntly rcading dyads. Thc
mcan security öl thc childrcn who wcrc rcad to mlrcqucntly was signiricantly
lowcr (M - 4 l , SD =- l .2) than that of the childrcn who werc read to daily
(M = 6.0, SD — 1 .7 ) . In l requent ly reading dyads wcrc less sccurcly attachcd
TABLK l
Characteristics of ("hildrcn in Infrequently and Frequently Reading Dyads
I n l i e q u c n t l y
Baekgiotmd
vai übles
f-rcquency öl icading (pci weck)
Age ( i n inonths)
ShS
(n i i ix inu i rn scoie ~ 6)
Peabody Picture Vocabtilary
Test
Spjtial onentation lest
(maximum scoie 8)
Bu th 01 der
icading
M
1 7
39 7
2 ~>
98 6
1 5
1 (i
dyads
SD
8
5 8
1 1
18 t)
1 τ,
5
H e q u e n t l y
icad ing
M
4 8
40 1
2 4
95 ()
τ> Ο
2 2
dyads
SD
7
S 5
8
20 8
1 0
1 3
/
12 2^
1 00
67
69
1 07
1 57
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than frequently reading dyads were, / ( l2) = 3.67, p < .002, and the less
secure dyads experienced more troublesome episodes during the reading ses-
sion than the more secure dyads did, /"(3l) = - .43, p < .009.
The security of the mother-child attachment was strongly related to the
security of the mother's representation of previous attachment experiences
/•(32) = .52, p < .002. There were more insecure mothers in infrequently
reading dyads than in frequently reading dyads, 75% and 41%, respectively,
X 2 ( l , /V = 33) = 3.86, p < .05. Insecure mothers provoked more trouble-
some episodes than secure mothers did, r(33) = - .30, p < .05.
Discussion and Conclusions
One purpose of this study was to describe the differences between frequently
and infrequently reading dyads. The atmosphere of the reading interaction
secmed better in frequently reading dyads than in infrequently reading dyads;
in frequently reading dyads, thcre appearcd to be less need to discipline the
child to focus on the reading task. This may explain why the mothers in the
infrequently reading dyads did not read often to their child, assuming that a
grcater number of troublesome episodes lessens the pleasure of reading.
Howcver, wc cannot ignore the possibility that reading may havc bcen more
troublesome for the infrequently reading dyads bccausc they were not uscd to
reading at home.
To investigate the difterence in reading frequency, we cxplored the rela-
tion bctwecn attachment and frequency of reading. Attachment and reading
were related in several diffcrent ways. Frequently reading dyads appeared to
be more securely attached than infrequently reading dyads. Furthermore, the
security of the mother-child attachment was related to the number of trouble-
some episodes during reading sessions; the more secure a dyad was, the fewer
troublesome episodes it experienced. This result confirms an earlier f inding
that secure childrcn arc easier to instruct during reading sessions (Bus & van
IJzendoorn, 1988b). Some might Interpret this finding äs a Suggestion that
childrcn become more securely attached to their parents äs a result of fre-
quent, succcssful contact that involves reading. To us, it seems more plau-
sible that a secure attachment relationship results in a bettcr affcctivc atmos-
phere during a relatively difficult task (such äs reading to a chiid and
introducing the chi ld to written language) and that this more favorable atmos-
phere may stimulate mothers to read more often to their child.
The findings that frequently reading mothers are more secure than infre-
quently reading mothers and that secure mothers do not provoke äs many
troublesome episodes during reading sessions äs insecure mothers do furthcr
support this hypothesis and suggest that the quality of the interaction dur ing
reading sessions is closely related to the mother's attachment experiences.
Secure mothers are more awarc of thei r child's signals of anxicty and frustra-
41)2 IIn Jouinul <ij iiimlit i'\\iln>li>i,\
tion and bcttcr ahlc to rcspond t lcxib ly to thc (.hallenges öl intioduung theu
child to a ncw subjeet (Crowcll & Heldman, 1988) Thc lau that the pciccnt-
age öl secure mothers m th is sample was iclativcly low (42%) may bc related
to the low sociocconomit Status ot the participating lamihcs Previous studies
that used middlc elass samples did have a somewhat higher percentagc (48%)
öl seeurc adul t at tachment (van II/endooin, 1992)
Two öl oui (indings weic cspctially unportant Fust, the afiective rcla-
tionship betwccn mothei and thi ld may be unportant Ιοί instruction and cog-
n i t i v e development Mothers aic less able to i n s t r u c t thcn c h i l d when the
attachment i c l a t i o n s h i p is less sccure, and they spcnd less Urne reading to
thcir e h i l d i e n Second, thc results öl our study supportcd thc thcory that the
matcinal leprcscntation öl attachment is rclatcd to thc quahty o( thc mothcr-
chi ld attachment and (hat a securc maternal leprcscntation öl attachment may
be a preiequisi te i t a mothcr is to adcquately assist hc rch i ld in thc cxploration
öl wutten laneuage
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